
continue supporting The Rotary Foundation 

as it is through our generous contributions  

that we have such impactful projects. This 

particular project was made possible through 

the generous contribution of PDG Yusuf 

through the Marie Rahima Dawood       

Foundation.  

 

TRF chair Rtn. Justus hopes that our club will 

be 100% qualified for Every Rotarian Every 

Year (EREY). Please do support him and 

make you $100 contribution today.  

 

Our two water and sanitation projects at 

Ebenezer Children’s Home and Gilgil Market 

are on course. RI President John Germ is    

also inviting us to participate in the         

International Week of Service which runs 

from 25th - 31st March. More information will 

be relayed in the coming weeks. 

 

Thank you dear Rotarians for your continued 

support. Looking forward to a wonderful 

fellowship with you this Thursday.   

 

 

Ahsante!  

 

 

David Githanga  
 

CLUB PRESIDENT, 2016/17 

My Fellow Rotarians, 

 

Join me in congratulating and appreciating 

the wonderful work our Sleeping Children 

Around the World (SCAW) team has   

accomplished in the last one week. This is 

the 16th year of SCAW distributions and 

4000 school children in Mombasa and   

Nairobi benefitted.  

 

This project sounds and looks simple.    

Perhaps many have wondered why anyone 

would travel thousands of miles from    

Canada to come and distribute bed kits in 

Kenya! The simple response is, sleep is  

especially important for children as it    

directly impacts mental and physical      

development. This is a worthwhile        

investment in the future of these children.  

 

Team leader Clarence Deyoung is our guest 

speaker this Thursday and I welcome you 

to join us in thanking them in person as we  

learn more about the project and the    

experience the team has had this year.  

 

We also had a wonderful closing ceremony 

for the MRD Peace VTT project and we are 

grateful for the time and work that has 

been put in by PP Sudesh and her team 

since the project began in the Rotary year 

2014/15. We are reminded that we must 
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NOTICES 
 
 

 

SCAW DEBRIEFING  

Thur, 9th March 2017 

Laico Regency Hotel  

12.30 p.m. - 2.00 p.m. 

Speaker: Clarence Deyoung 

 

 

REGULAR MEETING   

Thur, 16th March 2017 

Laico Regency Hotel  

12.30 p.m. - 2.00 p.m. 

Speaker: TBA 

 

 

92ND DISTRICT  

CONFERENCE AND  

ASSEMBLY 

20th - 23rd April 2017 

Kisumu, Kenya 

RegisterNow! 

 

March is  

Water & Sanitation  

Month 

“Rotary is a fellowship of noblemen; 

not a hereditary nobility but a  

nobility that must be earned and  

re-earned….Nobility is measured by 

its obligations, not by its rights and 

privileges…service above self.” 
 

— Rotary in the March of Mankind, 

THE ROTARIAN, July 1951 

Rotary Club of Nairobi is a  member 

of Rotary  International.  

Club no: 17261.  

Chartered 1930. 

P.O. Box 41181-00100 - Nairobi. 

pa.rotarynairobi@gmail.com 

www.rotarynairobi.org 

http://www.imsxpert.com/DCARotary/RegisterGuest.aspx


THE 

WEEK IN 

REVIEW 



Club of Nairobi 

GLOBAL GRANT 1530042   MRD Peace VTT 

Together is Better: a Pathway to Peace 
Project Partners: Rotary Club of Nairobi (D9212), Rotary Club of  La Mesa    

Sunrise (D5340) and MRD Endowment Fund 

Primary Contacts: Sudesh Walia  (RCN) & David Ballesteros (RCLM Sunrise) 

Co-Operating Organization: CPI-Kenya & Interaction for Peace ,USA 

Total Budget Amount:$55350($30,545 for Kenya & $24,500 USA) 

 

Objective: To train the trainers in Kenya to start a pilot project of training children in 11 schools, in   

resolving conflict by establishing Peace Patrols. 

Interactions for Peace Program in Kenyan Schools started in December 2015 during training of trainees of 20 teachers from 8 primary 

schools. The teachers were trained in Interactions for Peace, Foundational Skills, Essential Elements I, II and III. The teachers then      

commenced the training of the pupils in their schools in January 2016. This program came in handy, as the need to mentor children in 

schools into life-long peaceful problem solvers in modern society is imperative. 

 

Highlights In Schools 

 The participating school administration welcomed the program in their schools and is offering moral support to the teachers in 

charge of the interactions for peace program 

 Children are enjoying the program, and this is evident in their active participation during sessions. Quite a number of teachers have 

demonstrated in depth understanding of the contents and are able to integrate creative contextual examples that are making the  

lessons not only meaningful to the children but also very enjoyable 

 In most schools teachers have noted improvement in behavior and performance in  the pupils in the interactions for peace program 

which they are relating to new knowledge gained from the peace program in relevance to impact of the choices children make.      

Mr, Charles from St. Mary’s Primary schools noted that, “ After going through the circle of feelings with the children, they are able to 

refer to it as they help each other to respond rather than react to situations happening around them” “This understanding has helped 

them become better pupils” 

 During different interactions for peace lessons, children have been able to open up and share the different experiences they have 

undergone and this is an opportunity other lessons do not offer. Mr. Simon, of Toi Primary School in Kibera noted that “ the children 

have witnessed so much violence happening in their neighborhood or their homes and they reflect this in the examples they share 

during interactions for peace discussions. This gives a plenary to help them filter what is right and what is wrong even if i ts done by 

significant others in their lives” 

 

Children Peace Initiative Kenya appreciates the support of Rotary to implement interactions for peace program in Kenya schools.  This 

support is not only reaching out to the selected pupils in schools but the multiplier effect of this training is reaching out to the friends, 

neighbors, playmates and families of the targeted children.  



 
ATTENDANCE  

 
 2ND MARCH 2017 

 
MEMBERS PRESENT - 16 

 
MAKE UPS - 12  

 
77.78% 

Join me for  
International Week 
of Service  
 
25th - 31st March 2017 

 

 

Dear fellow Rotarians, 

 
Rotary will be partnering with other service organizations in an 

International Week of Service, 25 - 31 March 2017. All over the 

world, volunteers like you are working to improve their       

communities. In the spirit of Rotary Serving Humanity, I ask you 

to invite another local service group to volunteer with you.   

Information and resources for this event can be found 

at weekofservice.org. Visit the International Week of Service 

2017 Facebook event page to RSVP and see what other clubs are 

planning. 

 
Organizations participating in this event include: Lions Clubs 

International, Rotary International, Optimist International, Junior 

Chamber International, Kiwanis International, Moose            

International, Soroptimist, Y’s Men International, Pilot           

International, and Sertoma Inc. 

 
To participate, your club can work with one or more other area 

service groups to do something together for your community. 

They can join you in a pre-planned event, or you can plan a new 

event together. Find a fellow service organization in your      

community here. Share your photos and videos 

at weekofservice.org, on the event page, and on social media 

using #weekofservice2017. To promote your activities locally, 

we’ve provided you with a customizable press release. 

 
This event will help us to promote all of our organizations,   

highlight membership opportunities, and reinforce the           

importance of doing good in the world. It’s a chance for our 

volunteers to forge lasting relationships and creating the       

potential for future joint projects. Your participation will also 

achieve one of the service goals listed in my presidential citation. 

 
I hope you’ll join me in what promises to be a unique, important 

opportunity to better your community. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

John F. Germ 

President, Rotary International 2016-17 


